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vunuDVfU .REVITIES
Some Things You KDow and Some

You Don't Know About Our
Towns, COunty & PeOple

-Don't forget to meet me at
the Fair.
-Mirs. J. W. Hester is visiting

relatives in Atlanta, Ga.
-A number of Pickens people

attended the baptizing at Cross
Roads Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maul-

diii, of Easlev, are visiting at
the home of Mr. B. Lewis.
-Mrs. F. G. Patton, of Bir-

minham, Ala., 1.5 visiting at the
home of lon. Geo. S. Legare.
-Mrs. J. C. Jennings and son

Lonnie. are visiting relatives and
fii s in Columbia, S. C., and
Augusta, Ga.
-Miss Eva Hagood has return

ed to her home in Greenwo )(1, S.
C.. after a pleasant visit to Miss

areFolge.
-Binoningon Sundav night

Sept. 5, Rev. W. -1. Walker
w iil begin a series of meetings at
King's sChool house.
-lesJrs.j. T. Partridge and

J. I. Ashmnore left Sunday. for
a rihing and hunting trip in
the juiigles of -North Carolina.
-The social given at the home

Of Mrs. C. E. Robinson, by the
V. 1). C., was a most pleasant
affair an(d enjoyed by all who
attended.
-The committees have all

mide reports and all
ents aefetj-holding, of the b air ever

held in the south.
ii for cotton
at Pickens last
~d of very quitly
the election of

W. E. Stephens as weigher.
- E. C. MIcWhorter, of Norris

wvas a visitor in Pickens MIonday.
Clark looks well and it is like old1
times to see him on our streets.
He reports Norris fast coming to
the front.
-Mr. and( MIrs. Remus H.

Henderson, who have been vis-
iting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. farmer, of Pick-
ens, RI. 1, have returned to t.heir
home in Anderson.

-Wyatt Jennings, who is
connected with the post office,
and also with the audliting de-
partnment of the Ivy Water,
Light and Power Co.. is taking
his vacation this week.

-M1arried by Rev. J. 31. Stew-
:art, on the 22nd instant, at hisI
residence. Miss Ina Holder to
WXill Rob)inson1, all of Pickens
county. The happy young
coup)le ar.e receiving,the congrat-
ulation~is of many friends.

-Hienrm' ). Hendricks, of An-
d erson, acoimpaniied by his wife,
are (on a visit to the latter's pat-
rents. M1r. anid Mrs. J . M. WVel-
born,11 of Pickensh. lHenry' loks
a-yong and gay as wheni he
wentI tu sc'hool here vears5 ago.

-WV. A. Bruc'e, of Blac'ksb)urg
S. C., is spending a time with
relatives in Pickens county.
Will looks well and savs he is
doing fine in his new home. He
i<~manag.er of the Bruce-Fowler
(Co., one of the largest merchan-
tile firmn- in the city of Blacks-

-TIhe majority of the water-
melons sol in Pickens this
vear' were raised by Ellis Tripp,
of Pickens, R. 1 and are cer-

brings in a load
andl they are

co"l, as if Ellis
.

them on ice.
The Sensinel Journal force are

indebted to ilr. Tripp for a nice

Chlandler,. ;.ho li yes on the Fer-
guson phoe hvas openl c ttoni
boll. It is mi' that he has the~
best coaan ((o ifanvb8dy around
and will make 41 b:!les off of his

crop of 40 aeree, some acres pro-
durintg umi re than a ble~h. His
corn ih :dlso fine and is estimnatedl
to aver'a'e 6;5 bushes to the acre.

He has some idea of wxining
some of the premuiums at the

-The slogan is "nieet e at
the Fair.
-Miss Gary, of Cateechee.is visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. P. H. Boggs.
-Born on the 22nd instant, to

Mr. and Mrs. G. B McLeskv, of
Greenville, a daughter.
-Mr. Green McLesky of

Greenville, spent a portion of
last week with relatives in Pick-
ens.

-Mr. J. P. Carey and daugh-
ter, Miss Floride, have returned
from a most pleasant stay at
Glenn Springs.
-Messrs. T. L. Bivens, J. I.

Callaham, B. F. Parsons and B.
B. Laboon run down to Piedmont
Sunday in Mr. Bivens' machine.
-Write your friends and re-

latives in other counties and
states to meet von at the Pick-
ens County Fair Sept. 22, 23 and
24.

-Married on the 3d instant, by
A. L. Edens, Notary Public, at
the residence of T. L. Roper,
Miss Izona Roper to Mr. B. B.
Hooker, all of Pickens conlty.
The happy couple have the best
wishes of their many friends for
a long and prosperous life.
-On the 18th instant, the

Issaqueena mills, of Central, let
the contract for an addition to
their mill, which will double it
in size. A Charlotte firm are

the contractors. The company
will also build a number of new

tenant houses, the contract for
the same, being also let.
-We have installed a new

Cold Tire Shrinking Machine
that will shrink all size of wagon
or buggy tires and do it perfectly.
We guarantee the work and (10
it cheaper for we don't take off
the tire. Give us a call.

Hughes Bros.

k L.6 . Pickens, S. C.

-We are requested by Rev.
B. F. Murphree, though A. T.
Winchester, to state that the
Twelve Mile River Association
has (changed its place of nmeeting
to Cheonee, Ocohee County.
The dates and program remain
unchanged. All delagates will
govern themselves accordingly.
-Mai ed, on the 21st instant
atthe residence of John Harper.

Miss Mamie Parsons. a daugh-
terof Andrew Parsons to L. E.
Hughes, a son of widow Sallie
Hughes, all of the Pickens cot-
ton mill. M. F. Hester, in his
usual graceful manner perform-
edthe ceremony. The happy
young couple drove to the homie
ofthe groom where a nice repast
awaited them. Their many

friends wish for themi their
share of peace and1 happiness

through life.

-W. H. Prince, who for a
number of years has been a resi-
deit of Pickens, has decided to
cast his lot in G reenville, .so Tuies-
day lie a'nd family left for their
future home. 'r'h people of
Pickens hate to give this exc'l-
lent family up, but Mr. Prince,
whio is an excellent carpente'r,
can follow his vacation to better
avantage there. WXe (coniunen
these people to the people of
Greenville, but hope the time is
not far distant w~hen Mr. P. will
see that it is to his interest to
again take up his abode in Pick-
ens.

New Bank for Pickens.
J. P. Carey, President, R. E.

Bruce, Vice President and M. C.
Smith, cashier. These are the
officers of the Keowee Bank
which will be opened for busi-
ness in Pickens on the first of

September.
The directors are all Pickens

county men, andl well known
for their business acumen.
Few banks in the countryx

have such a strong active man-

aging force as will the Keowee
Bank. J. P. Carey is oneC of the
leading attorneys in the State,
and a man of proved business
judgement. R. E. Bruce, is one
of th)e most successful men in
county, while M. C. Smith, who
cam to Pickens for his health
about two years ago, after about
twenty years in Panama and
South America, is recognlized
preeminently fitted in every way
for the position of cash ier. It is
said1 that it is largely through
his personal work that the bank
has been organized.
The Keowee Bank is f'api-

talized at twenty-five thousanid
dollars and will doub)tless secure

its part of the banking business
inPiens.-Dnaily Piedmont.

GOOD CROWD AT SIX MILE RALLY

Educational Meeting Attended By 50(
People.

Over 500 people heard th(
speakers at, the educational ral-
lv, held at Six Mle, Saturday
'hli meeting was in every re

Ispect a success, the speeches be
ig of a high order. strong and el-
oquent and the people thorough-
ly attentive and appreciative.
Dr. D. B. Johnson, who was
one of the regularly-appointed
speakers, failed to arrive occa-
sioning disapoitment.

Addresses were (lelivered by
Hon. W. G. _1auldin, member
of the house from Pickens, Mr.
S. E. Boney, editor of the Lau-
rens Advertiser, Prof. D. W.
Daniel of Clemson College, Rev.
W. 1. Walker of Six Mile, and
State Senator J, R. Earle of
Oconee couty, Superintendent
of Education PL. T. Hallum
presid(.
The home speakers devoted

their time in exhorting better
schools for Pickens county,
tirgiig the necessity of school
raining for boys and girls in

this day and time. Mr. Maul-
din incidently "took a shot" at
(lemson College, (leclaring that
that it was "run on the wrong
principle. while commending
Winthrop as "the greatest
school in the state."

Mr. Boney, in a talk of forty
minmutes, prsented the matter of
co,,-m1pulsory education, declaring
it the only method of securing
ahything like a satisfactory at-
tendance at school. One point
made by Mr. Boney was that
the political revolution of the
90's led by ('apt. B. R. Tilmian,
gave power to the ballot of the
poorest. most ignorant. voter in
the State without also giving
him the proper qualifications for
using that ballot intelligently.
"The ignorant voter is a menace
to the State and will continue
so until the State accomplishes
his emalncilation from the bon-
(lage of ignorance," sai(d Mr.
Boner.

After dinr, Prof. D. W.
D)aniel delivered a stirring,
eloquent add(ress, touching most
particualaraly on the material
advantage of ani education. He
showed1 that it paid in dollar.
andl (cnts, and that brains won
all the goldlen prizes today.
Senator Earle consumed the

greator part of his time in re-

plying to MIr. Boney's argument
regarding compulsory education.
'ie is scared of the nigger in
the woodpile of the repub)licans
back yard;. he thinks there will
be a negro revolutio7'sving that
our. present method of keening
them ulnder was only temporary
and would sone day fail. Sena-
tor Earle hopes that South Caro-
lina will never be obliged to in-
troduce a system of compulsion,
though he admits that such a

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

signature of C

l ou Need These.
Fruit jars. jar rubbers, jelly glasses,

preservmng powders.
A lot of booiks at a bargain. nione

worthlh ss than 61.00i to $1.50 choice 25c.
A ll iowv cut shoes at cost. A barg4in

lot oif trouisers. Some as low as $1.00,
worth two to three doUllars.

I' y our house cow or hogs not doing
wel'Ihveasto powvder guaranteed

J.emnor.s have gone to $6.00 a box in
N. Y. it is peredicted they will go to
$101.00. I has e a fresh lot onl handl. Use
pihlnlv of lemons in ho: weather, they
are not onlys refreshing but healthy.

I have the tea s:uitall1± for hot or iced,
i5 and 10' pk'gs. -...
[ have a hiighi grade coffe'e, parched,

403 per lb. You will like every thing
abouat thuis except the price seems high,
but it is worth it.

Bring me !ots of chickens and eggs.
T. D. HARRIS.

STATEMIENT OF fl

THE LIBE]
Lu,cated at Liberty, S. C., at th<

iu:sornI:ES.

I,)ennsuud inwount"..... .--- .1s
( rd raft . ......-.-.--.-.-.-..---.------- -2

i)Ii rme-IIi,.cae21r1 L.I12o?-IIT- tie r~. I'~

tii-v:tV.m...Y. ie:.........

p cBe oppoI
is here offered to the

Sick and Suffering
of our Community.

Read, Reflect and Act
caiefully thoroughly acordingly
Visiting Specialists from the

Cleveland Institute of Medicine
and Surgery, (legally Charter-
tered and Incorporated) Cleve-
land, Ohio, will pay their first
visit to Pickens, S. C., and
will be at the

Hiawatha Hotel
Thursday, September 2d.

Tell Your Sick Friends.
ONE DAY ONLY

8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FREE
This Institute, composed of a group 0,

regularly graduated physicians ano sur-
geons, licensed, leganly chartered and In-
corporated under the laws of the State
of Ohio, sends at its own expense these
eminent med:cal spec'alists in order to
introduce the newest .nethods and dis-
coveries in medicine and surgcry, such as
the system of trcatmcnt under X ray,
Violet ray, Finsen ray, Hydrotherapy,
Etc., to give to those who call on the
above date, consultation, examination,
advice and all medicines required to com-

plete a cure, absolutely free. These spe-
clalists will diagnose your case and give
you the benefit of their skill and med-
igal knowledge.
There is In this case no experimenting

or guess work at your expense. You will
be told whether you can be cured or not.
If your case is curable they will put you
under treatment immediately; if Incura-
a!e thcy will give you such advice as

ry prolor.g your life. Their treatment
always gives quick relief, and ultimately
poz1Uvely cures. Being prepared to cope
Ait:h each Individual case the human sys-
tem i thoroughly cleansed of the dis-
-:-e in a natural and direct manner, and
improvement Is noticed at once; even
the v.o:-zt cases are treated without any
i::ccnvcnience to the patient or the. pur-
suing of his or her daily vocation.

I. you are improving under your family
ihysician, do not come and take up their
.aluable time, as they absolutely refuse
.a treat any one who Is under the care

r the local physicians. They wish be-
:es to Cve each patient plenty of time
nd t:cir undivided attention, but can

.ct li.cen to long stories not pertaining
> yc.r trot.ble. They have discarded the
:d mnethods and remedies used for ages
y th mied!cal world, and which it would
e olly to depend upon any lor.ger, for

iey are noct known to cure, as thousands
i ', cepending on them for relief. The
::.inj hirt cf diseases only are taken
:nJer trea.tment, to-wit: Diseases of the
: crvOus Systeml, Heart, Stomach, Lungs,
':.meys, Catarrh, (purulent or dry),
2ensumption, Epilepsy, Deafness, Dis-
ases cf Women,Tumors,Pscudo Cancers,
?iles; of a Chronic Nature only. They
.reat Deafness by an entirely new meth-
cd, and hearing In many cases Is restored
it once. Catarrh in all its varied forms,
Ike cther diseases if once taken under
:reatment, is cured permanently to re-

nain so and to never return. it matters
iot whom you have seen, or with whom
reated, do not fall to call, as a visit will
.cst you nothing, and may restore you to
caith, or even cave or prolong your life,
is thou:ands of persons will testify by
inassC::.:le testimonials in all parts of
he country. if you suspect Kidney Trou-

L tring a two ounce bottle of your
:ne for chemical and microscopical an-

alis.
REMEMBER:-The free offer Is during

his visit only, and will not be repeated.
arsono commencing treatment upon
heir future visits will be rec,uired to
>ay, but r.ot one cent will be asked from
.ase commencing treatment during this
l:it for any medicine necessary to ef-
:.ct a cure, irrespective of your position
a1 life, or the number of those who come
n above date. Whensoever, or by whom
,anted, a positive guarantee to cure will
>e given under their system of treat-
nsent. Those having long standing and
,:omplicated disease, who have failed tc
get well and become discouraged, are

particularly invited to call.
NOTICE: - Married ladies without

their HUSBANDS, and minors without
:heir FATHERS, will positively not be
idmitted to consultation unless accom-
panied by one of their local physicians.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

Thursday, Septemiber 2d.
Call for Dr. W. B. Smith.

Notice of Final Settlement.NOTICE is hereby given that I wil
make application to J. B. Newberr)
Esq.. Judge of Probate for Pickeni

coumntv. in the State of South Carolina,
on the 4 day of Sept. 1909, at 11 o'clocli
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
aid application can be heard, for leavi
o make final settlement of the estate of

J. Hi. Anibler deceased, and obtain dis
charge as executor of said estate.

R. L. Ambler,
Executor.

CUtT RIC THEBEST Fo'

'HE CONDITION OF

RTY BANK,
close of business June 23rd, 1909

LI \ Hi LiTi ES.

Capital Stock Paid in.--.--.-.......25,000 0
Uniiivided Profits, less Current E:xpen-
ses and Taxes P'a it... .... .... .....7r,3 7(iidividlual i)eposits Subject to Check .. 1X,918 7:

ITime ('eriicates, of' i)ePOSit ...........ia1.481
Casbier's Checks..................... 70 51
Bills Payable. inclO.:ng Certificates for
IMoney Borrowed...... .......... -0,000 0(

Totai ........... ..... ...... ...98,027

tthe above named iaink, who beiig duly sworr
Licondition of said Bank, as shown by the booklH-. C. SHIRLEY.
ay of JTune, 1909.

Children's Day at Mile Creek.
ILast Sunday Children's day

'was observed at Mile Creek
church and a very interesting
program was carried out.
The exercises began at 10

o'clock a. m. with a song and
prayer, after which the pastor,
Rev. J. E. Foster, made a wel-
come address which made all
feel good and at home.
Then came a song, responsive

bible reading, essays and reci-
tations by boys and girls.
A Yery interesting paper on

State missions and the life and
work of Dr. T. M. Bailey, the
veteran secretary of the Mission
Board was read. The rendering
of the program consumed all of
the morning hoar except an ad-
dress by Mr. C. E. Robinson.
Mr. McDuffie Bolding had

charge of the music and it was
inspiring to hear his well trained
class sing.
The occasion wa- State Mis-

sion day and from beginning to
end the large audience was

highly entertained and enjoyed
greatly the exercises. After the
dinner hour the people again
assembled in the house and un-

til the shades of evening cooled
the atmosphere the melodies of
praise rent the air.
Altogether it was ono of the

most delighful and happy oc-

cosious at Mile Creek in many-
days, and deserves the coimen-
dation of its people. Much of
the success of the day is due to
the untiring efforts of Mrs.
L. R. Dalton. A liberal collec-
tion was taken for State Mis-
sions.
A more extended notice of

this very interesting occasion
annot be given for lack of
acce.

Card of Thanks.
I take this method of thank- ]

ing my friends for their loyalty
and support, in the election for
cotton weigher, on August 21st.
Although defeated for the po- r

sition, I feel that I have gotten
my share of friends in the coun-
ty, for which I am proudl.

WV. P. Stewart

Liberty Items.
The clouds and. smoke have f

rolled away and the mountains
are distinctly visible for the first
time in two weeks.
Sweet potatoes are good where

worked wvell.
As to the crop outlook in this

section we notice some fairly -

good, to extremely sorry, of both
corn and cotton, but the pea-crop
is promising at this time, and
there was an abundant crop
sown this year.
A liberal turnip crop is being

sown this summer, and are do-
ing well so far.
Many of our Liberty folks at-

tended the Reunion at Carmel,
Saturday, August 14th, and had
a pleasant day, which will long
be remembered. as many old ac-
quaintances and friends of
younger days met and reviewed
many incidents of the past that
occured at this historic spot.
At a drunken fracus near the

quarry Satiirday, Sam Boggs,
cut Swangam, considerably
about the face.
There has been considerable

changing around in real estate,
recently: J. M. Garrett, bought
two lots, of W. 0. Willard, and
has begun wgqrk preparing to
build the fiuest two story store
in town: Rufus Parsons, has
bought a lot fromi W. H. Chap-
man joining the Liberty Bank
and is to begin building at an
early day; B. WV. McWhorter,
also bought a lot of WV. H. Chap-
manun, between the two Banks,
and will build right away.
The new Bank, here has open!

ed its doors for business, and
you can take your choice be-
tween two banks when in this
city.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMI

Where to Buy the Best
Poultry and Egs.
-FOR SALE -- Silve*r Laced

Wyvandot te egg~s. SI .00 per 15.
Guaraintre a hatch of 8 out of
:15. J. T. P.\IUITRIDGE.

S.C. Rhode Island Reds
i.-r-r F( )R IIA T('ll I N f fromi "uarf n.. ......t I

70 Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con.
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.Ayer Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Be well; be strong. You canot f your boweb are consdpated. The best laxative is

Ayeres Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctot ff he agrees with us. Do as he says.

Disinfectant=
A A Liquid,

Buy a pint of Disinfectant for
25 cents. It will last you three
or four months to disinfect
closets, stables, hog-pens, wet

places, etc. Prevents sickness
flies and odors. See us, we
will give full directions.

PICKENS DRUG C0.

RUIT JARS.-i Quart, per Doz., 75c. 1-2 Gal., per Doz.,
)5c.

IELLY TUMBLERS-Large size, [heavily Tinned Tops] @
5c. per Doz.
,xtra Fruit Jar Tops, at 15c. & 25C. per Doz.
.x. rings -jr Rubbers, (the white kind) at 5c. per Doz.

Jo. i granulated sugar, (the sweet kind) @ 16 lbs. for the $i.oo.
ICE STONE JARS-The kind you huve been hunting to put
ickled string beans and cucumbers in.
;ood Apple Vineger, fine for pickling purposes,

~UR MID-SUMMER PRICE-REOUCING SALE on all of our sta-
le lines, such as Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Underwear, Ties;
hirts, Hats, Slippers and low-quartered Shoes is now taking
lace and you are missing the opportunity of your life if you
~il to avail yourself of this chance to get seasonable goods at
low price and at the height of the season.

Yours to please.

W. E. FREEMAN & CO.
"At the Old Stand."

"USE YOUR PHONE"
Phone your order to us and we will send it out promptly,

we keep a man to deliver goods to any part of the City.

If you need any thing in the drug line Call No. 24.

BOLT & CO.s

PICKENS, S. C.

SWE DON'T CUT THE PRICEI
* The extra care and attention we put into the manu-

*fscture of our products--such as buying purest and$best flavors and mixing the extracts, the buying of
* ood bottles and the seeing to- 'ieir being clean (each#
*and every oue of our bottles is washed, rinsed and
$sterilized by hand,) the extra, but necessary time and$
4trouble to keep a clean place aud furnish a pure drink,*
*is why we maintain the price on our drinks that we do
*We could mix our drinks and bottle in a slip-shod
way and sell to you cheaper, but we ain't going to do

it. Another thing:

ONE PRICE TOALL $
* is our motto. The man in Pickens pays the same#
# price for our goods that the man in Central or Pump- *
* kintown does. We don't cut the price to any one, and *
# we don't sell cheaper away from homn: than we do at

Shome Another thing: we never misrepresent any-*
* thing to make a sale.
* When you buy and drink our goods you are getting$
#as pure as can be made and at the same price the other*

* man paid. No cm- prices in our business.
3 PICKE' 'OTTLING WORKS:

R. L. Davis. ; : Pickens, S. C. $


